
DR.DILIPJESTE(ScriptConsultant)WearehonoredtohaveDr'Dilip
Jesre and Dr. Danielle GIorioso, UC San Diego Center t'trr Healthy Aging'

Disttngriished Professor of Ps}.-chiatry & Nenrosciences. Geriatric

ps1'ch[trist and neuroscientist: "It's rvonderful t0 see our research tulned

into ar1."

susAN J. FARESE lPublicistand Marketing) a native of Nerv Jelsel. is

the Orvner/President of SJF CommLrnications, San Diego rvhich provides

personalized communicaiions seryices (fuIarketing'PR. Social N'{edia.

\\iriring" Public Speaking and Coaching) and Legal iiurse Consulting

services.

Ri\G LADY PRODUCTIONS

HEDGES CAPERS (WritinglMusicrProduction) The onl1'thing I ever

rvantecl to do was sing. I have been blessed to live the dream. I signed m1'

lirst recording contract at age I 6 as a solo artist lYith Rendezvous Records,

then again at age l9 as a trio, The Boilnders All, rvith Dot Records. At age

22. Hedge and Donna sigrred rvith Capitol Records. Eight albums iater.

a{1er Caniegie Ha1l. Greek Theater, Hollyrvood Borvl, a}l the clubs and TV
sllorvs north America had to offer. too mat1.Y college concerts to cottnt aud

the title role in the film The Legend of Flillbillv John. I spent 2 plus years

as a staff g'riter at A&M Records, then years as a therapist. a consultant at

Spr'ncer Shenk Capers & Associates and VP at hlattersight Corporation.

Before producing "-Ihe Geeze and !Ie" rvitir Nancl'(Capers). I rvas a -single

digit golfer....no*' I search for the fair-tva1". Shouldn't rve all?

NA\CY LOCKI CAPERS (\Vrirer:Producer,'Direclor] 25 -vsars in

iihu industry in L.A. - actress ("Prett1' \\zontan," "Dead and Btrried."
"l-lostage," "Cold Fire"- 23 filnrs. numerous episodic TV roles (Sr+'vet

Jtrstice, l)lnas}', Fanih:, Lais &. Cltu'k etc.). theatre. commercials
(spokesperson {or Jane Foncla trfork-oul l!'etx'). co-writel'of tr.vo sold

screenplal's - one bought by Paramount Pictures. one indl t'ilmi staee

director, producer. Honored as director of Best Revival of a production

of "House of Blue Leaves." Director, "Buried fogether" at The lmprov
in I-.A. Corporate consultant in U.S. & abroad. Licensed folaniage &
Fanri15, 'Iherapist in private praetice in La Jollc,
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THE foIUSIC for The Geeie and fuIe by" Hedges Capers

I rvas recentl,v asked. "Wirat's it been iike recording the music fCrr "Ilre

Gee:e antl l,f e?" M.v tirst thought rvent to the people I've had the pleasure

of rvorking il'ith.

Firsi and fcremost is Jerry NlcCann. You rvill hear his tltusic all through

the pla1,. He is everyrvhere" Brilliant guitar *'ark. solid bass plaf irig artd.

along vritir much of tire drun1 tracks yog il1a.Y hear. his background vocals.

Jerry,rvas my-first choice and to m1'great joy, he vras t'illing. He has been

an invaluable sorinding boartl. He has cirallenged rne. He has provided his

t-eedback and input rvith the "bark on" never solt pedaling u'hen he

disagreed. But even at the height of challerige. i never once qriestiorred his

commiiment to doing his best to get u hat I rvanted ibr the si:ou . If I'ott
happen to be rvriting a musical or rvorking on an albr:n 3ni I'sg \'1'3nt sorle
reall-v, really good musical expefiise. I encottrage )'oll to contact hinr. His

input regarding arrangements is invaltrable and his plaf ing i> tm11 
-uifted"

I am gratefirl to call itim friend.

Jenl,suggested Johnny Xntrabartola for piano. Wr:rking rr itil irim * as a

treat. lris spontaneous creativity a gift. .. Thank ,vou Johnnf i The three ot
us are responsible for a majoriry oitvhat you rviil hear *'hen,vou see {he

shorv. , . except fbr some elegant anci rr-onderflll colors, shades and ilavors.

Guitar. etc.,...................Jerr!' lVIcCann

Piano..........................,. Johnn-v Irttrabartola
Pedal Steel.............. "....David l!{organ
Vio1irr.........,...,........ ".....Kim Donaldson

Ce1 1o..............................Erdis l\,tarhelaku
h'ish Flute......"....... ......Benjarnin Polver
Piano...............,............Danny Green
C1arinet........................Pen). R.obinson

And the singers. Where u'ould I be lvithout the voices? Jen"y- llcCann,
i!,likaela Elson. Annette Fleming^ Mona lVlaiman, Lorraine Devon
\\/ilke, Sarah Capers, Michelle Flershiser. Larry Barron. irene Weiss

And I thank Logic Pro X and its programmers who alio*ed me an

uniimited resource of instruments and tracks.

THANK YOU! YOU ARE THE BEST!!!I t4



Speelal thanks tol

KID$ ln tt0ld Folkstt YldBo,,"*....'JOnl CARSWELL,

DUilcAt{ CAR$WELL and ?O[$MY [fiASTnOilOvo'

Asglstant Olrgctof..,,...,..r,...BBEl{nAil A' HItL

Stagehaltdlr".r,...,r.r,,*..,rrELLt$ & ELIZA VHtrAR

House Manager5..,"...,. LESLEE TIPPII{G and
DET{I$E ROS$

I{E}I JJTSQUES Photograplty

Thanka to Jeff Cottal Tenth Avenue Arts
CEnter

The fine folks at ArtsTix

And Blrd Roek Goffee Roasters


